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('uiitrllintliini) nml nil coiiimunlrnlloii) ruin-lUnI- ti
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To Hi" iilllnr.
All IhuIiii'm Idiom nml ri'inltliinron nliniilil

Imi mlilroKHiMl to TiikCoiihii.ii I'i'iii.ikiiimi I'd..
Lincoln, .Nili. Drnftn, cliifkn nml poul lllr
mlir nlimilil I mi nmild mnllt In tlm onl.'r of

tlicroiniuiii),
THK OOUIllKIt PUIII.lHllINO Oil.

W. MOFITON SMITH, IDlTOn.

Mil, A. L. Hi.xiiv, who hKh up nights
to manufacture thlngH for tho "Dally
J)rlft" department if thn State. lournal,
miiy Im disheartened to li'iini that thu
HustinU AYotimAih attribute IiIh work
to Col. J. H, Agor.

A numiikii of writer In Current !((
erature for Miiy try to find Walt Whit-inu- n'

true position iih a oot. Thulr
huccosh IhuU remarkable. If Walt Whit-luii- n

over hail a oHltiuii an a miI It him

been mislaid, ami it will probably inner
lio found.

The Couhik.h dosou't know which to
congratulate, Mr. Frank Leslie or
Willie Wilde. Wllllu 1h u usoIosh and
aomowhnt ox'tenslve piece of brlo-ii-brii-

but Mr. Ijesllo In tiresome enough to
muko aliuoHt any man taku to drink.
Th dovorco separate two decidedly pic-

turesque people. Out) very sud feature
of tho cuso Ih tho prolialiillty which at
thin writing In threateningly Imminent
thut Wlllio will now huvo to work for a
living.

Tiikiik aro many people in Lincoln
nml in all partn of tho ntuto who have
decided, after a secret conferonco with
tholr ixH-'k- lionk, not to k to tho
World' fair. Those eoplo will un-

doubtedly iuIbh something; lut oven an

thero wan halm in Glloud, there Ih alo
connotation in Nebraska right hero in
Lincoln. Secretary FurmiH unnouuccH
thut tho ntato fair will Im hold Soptom-l- r

T to 12, and an thero aro no Gar-noun- s

connected with thin liunumno exhi-
bition, It In going to Ihj a moat distin-
guished Bucces. Bccretary Furnas'
ofTort to got tip a monster fair aro now
being by tho kindly assist-anc- o

of Core and omo of her friend
among tho goddesses, and between tho
Bocrotury and tho heavenly cotorio tho
job will ho well done. And ovorybody
can afford to vlnlt tho ntato fair,

Tiik Rkv. D. Patton, chief inquisitor
in tho Urigga cuso, in hi baccalaureato
sermon before tho graduating clan of
Princeton university, poko regretfully of
tho waning power of religion. Ho wild:

Tlm ilniutcr to Oil tuition l not liimilurntlon,
or Mport tit Hold, or vrronir lileni of tlio tnrllT,
wMatnuoclnlliun. Our iltuiiti'r U Hint wi nro
loliiiflHlit uf tliowrvnt lierltnirn of thn li

In niniihood, nllwinnco to con
mIpiico, Mtef In Hod,

It fteeni u little strango thut tho hoad
of one of tho greutent theological somin-arle- n

in this country should take tho
position that religion In losing its ovor
over tho people lutrtlcularly us tho ma-

jority of jieoplo, oven nro
of a contrary opinion, Thero is certain-
ly nothing to justify uch a conclusion as
thut reached by tho Princeton peda-

gogue. Never, in eighteen centuries,
has thero been such a universal lielief
In Christ a now, and the potency of
Christianity was never bo inunifest.
Perhuiw, if tho learned divine hud kept
a little closer to tho telling of tho nimplo
story of Christ und tho crucifixion, and
the lessons to bo drawn therefrom, in-

stead of wnndorlng off from tho straight
puth und ltfiuling heresy hunt, ho might
tako a moro optimistic viow of tho situ-

ation. It in but nutural that a man
who is steeped in doctrines und whoso
thought seldom goes beyond tho limits
sot up by urbitrury creeds, who boob bo

little or who prenche bo little, of tho
infinite beauty und tenderness of tho
Christian religion, und who apparently
delights in u blind and literal adhor-enc- o

to the harsh doctrines established
by merely human uuthority, who on two

notable occasions, has displayed a vory
spirit in waging war-fur- o

on members of hi" own denomln.

atlon who do not follow him in his
creed worship the Swing case and
'the Briggs case, --should not look .upon,
religion in tho sumo light as those who

teach tho great lessons of religion along

liberal lines. Dr. Patton sombre viow

is moro or less influenced by his own
gloomy temperament, and the disquiet-

ing events into which ho has been

drawn by his blue stockinged conserva-tism- .

It cannot be seriously contended

that the power of reltglou Is waning, but
If anything i calculated to loosen its
hold on tho people, and destroy its
power It la tho warfaro of contending

factious over doctrinal point, und bit-te- r

church triuls such us Dr. Putton
seems to delight In. Tho attempt to
wall In tho people who leliove in God

aud religion with wall which rise bo

high that they all but shut off tho view

ot heaven, can only result In injury to
the cauee of Christianity.

A IIHACK or MlirrAKRN.
With what ploumiro Governor Croun

must have trad tho letter writtenby tho
Hon. Eugene Moore, auditor of public
accounts, to Hon. Joseph Garueati, jr.,
eonimlsHloiior general for tho Nebraska
World' Columbian exhibition!

toKuted protent by the pros ami
Moplo of Nobranka against thocoutinua

tlon in office of Mr.Garneau after ho had
demonstrated hi utter Incompetency,
wore treated with contempt by Governor
Crouuso. Mr. Garneau In a friend of tho
faintly, and though ho ha disgraced
Nobranka, he imiHt bo kept in ofllco,

liven when It wan tiuotllcially charged
that state money had been wilfully mis-

appropriated by Mr. Garneau, tho gov-

ernor wan Horenely Indifferent.
Perhaps now, when the auditor flatly

refuses to Isnuo warrants for some of tho
absurd vouchers made out by Mr. Gar-
neau, and when the commissioner gen-ora- l

in shown to have tlagrantly violated
the confidence rcKscd in him, Governor
Crounso may at last realize that Garnonu
In a mistake. Perhaps he may oven
realize what everybody else has known
for months, that he, Crounso, in just an
much of a mistake an governor asiGar-uea-

In as commissioner general,
When it wan alleged that certain em

ployen of the state, under the tlirect
nuHrvlslon of the state board of public
lands aud buildings, hail diverted state
money from it proper use, Governor
Crounso, posing an a model of purity and
honor, and general conservator of tho
public good, advised that proceedings Im
commenced against tho state olllcer.
It Ih oven rcortcd that he asked some
of the officer to resign.

Now that Auditor Moore ban called
attention to Gumeuu' "unwarranted
and extravagant oxcndlturos," and
made it apparent that Garneau ban
deliberately thrown away ntato money,
perhaps the governor will link that Im-

peachment proceedings bo commenced
against himself a tho public olllcer

for Mr. Garneau' appointment1
and olllcial act. Perhaps Crounso will
resign. It in most probable, however,
that Governor Crounso will decide that
what in sauce for tho goose In something
entirely different for tho gander.

Auditor Mooro finds there are uliout
titty pornonn on Mr. Gurncau' pay roll;
thut tho commissioner purchased, with-
out uuthority, 81.TJ.05 worth of dishes;
thut exorbitant salaries aro paid, and nil
kind of palpably absurd oxhmino items
woro authorized, und thut Mr. Gumeuu
hus dollberutely misappropriated tho
state' money in many way. The letter
of the auditor reveal n most shocking
und wanton profligacy In tho expenditure
of tho public funds.

Gumeuu ought to huvo tecn sum-
marily removed months ago, und Gov-

ernor Crounso' conduct in retaining
him is inexcusable. Garneau sjont

10,000 for u hldeoiiH state building thut
could bo duplicutod for not to exceed

T,000, und there ho stopped. Thero Ih

no state exhibit. The balance of tho
money ha largely gone into the ockotB
of Mr. Garneau and his retainers for
"oxiwnscR." He ha shamed Nebraska
und squandered Nebraska's money, und
Governor Crounso has smiled approv-
ingly. Garneau ought togo immediately.
Tho public wouldn't tako it very much
tt) heart if Crounno went, too. They uro
both mistaken.

The Honorublo Thomas Jefferson
Majors now uppenrs before tho public in
u now light. Heboid tho lieutenant gov-

ernor u a louder of fushion! An long iih
two years ugo Mr. Majors, having

achieved marked distinction as a
politician and a farmer, decided thut ho
would win equal greatness in tho world
of fashion, and when ovorybody olso was
wearing whito shirts, Mr. Major sud-
denly affected bluo shirts, and "ho has
never used any othor bIiico." Person--in-

under abuse und ridicule, lie con-

tinued to stick to tho bluo shirt until
today, ho has tho proud satisfaction of
seeing his particular brand of bluo shirt
endorsed and worn by society. Mr.
Major is not only in tho swim ho leads,
and tho other follow, Tho lioutenant
governor now has hopesthut his peculiar
stylo of hirsute adornment may yet be-

come ub jiopulur as tho shirts introduced
by him.

Nkukahka has missed a magnificent
opportunity in tho world's fair un op-

portunity that will not come again for a
great many years. And ull tho disgrace
that attaches to this stato by reason of
the disreputablo showing mado by Ne-

braska at Chicago, must 1h luid ut tho
doors of Lorenzo Crounso and Joseph
Garneau.

Gold Is on tho rebound to this coun-
try; bustnees I fair and the crop pros-
pects continuo .excellent. Thero does
not seem to bo any reason why public
confidence should not bo restored, and
tho restoration ot contldonco is all thut
is needed to put things in tholr normut
condition.

Tiikiik hus been u chungo in tho man-
agement ot tho Beatrice Times by which
Walter A. Noel, an experienced nows-pupe- r

man, formerly ot Ado), Iowa,
associated with Mr. Knotts us

joint owner. Tho Times is u vory crod-itubl- e

paper, and The Couiukk is confi-

dent that Messrs. Knotts it Noel will bo
rewarded for their earnest work.

The "north and south" railroad con-

vention to bo held in this city next
week, will probabaly bo well attonded,
and tho airing of wild eyed populist tho- -

orlcs nn to railroad building, will be
watched with intrvat And uinusoment
by tho iiubllc. Thero isn't very much
the mutter with thin scheme to build a
great railroad on tho plnu.
It In impracticable, visionary und unrea
sonablo that I nil. It will bo discussed
In all seriousness, und tho wholesale ex-

ploitation of fantastic idea cannot be
otherwise than Interesting.

L1TTLK SARA.
Tln folliiwlnit from tlm Clilrniru Inter Oronn

ronccrim n llttloKlrl tcry writ known In Lin-
coln.

Increasing her skill In the gentle art,
under tho direction of the ballot master
of "America." In u dainty minn of 112 years
known professionally nn Little Burn.
Bho in u ditnunitivo creature, with dark
brown, almost black eyes, and dark hair,
her face pretty aud marked with uncom-
mon intelligence. Though she in but l'J,
Little Barn seems to be an bright, keen,
exKrieuced ami iih shrewd an u young
woman of --H), and talks with an much

understanding. Bho him
lieen a dancer for I no pant rour yearn in
tho went, and ban boon so successful in
pleasing audiences that she determined
to try her fortunes in the larger cities.
Coming to Chicago she pet ill Mint mak-
ing herself known, for tho little lady, al-

though accompanied by her mother,
sccuron her own engagement and con-

ducts her own affairs. It wan her luck
to win the regard of Lillian Runneth who
after seeing norno of Sara' dancen, en-

gaged her for a fancy nolo In "La Cigalo"
when Hint shall bo put on ut tho Colum-
bia. Little Sura him a Bister.
Helen, who Ih also n dancer. "Of
course," nity Sura, "tier tepH are of her
own picking up und uro moro in tho
order of graceful movement than regu-
lar dances, an she him been taught very
little. Hut then it in very pretty to see
and the people like it, particularly nn
Helen in Just an pretty and cuto n she
can bo. Oh, yen; she I just it smart ub
I urn; wo are all smart." meaning two
younger brothers, us well as Helen and
herself. Little Sara. is tho oldest of the
group and Beenm to entertain n ort of
maternal feeling for the other. She
say: 'I should like to go to New York
but I suppose the distinguished Mr.
Gerry would not lot mo dance thero.
Ho' un absurd man don't you think?"

Premuturo baldness may bo prevented
und the hair made to grow on heads al-

ready buhl, by the use of Hull' Vege-
table Sicilian Hair Renewer.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Open Meeting of the Lmirwiter County re

t AukerniMir Urtive, July 4,
The next meeting of tho Lancaster

County Farmer' Alliunco und I. U. will
bo held in connection with tho picnic
and celebration irlvon by tho Oak Valley
Alliunco, on July 4, at Aukormun'
grove, five miles northwest of Lincoln.

Hon. O. Hull of Alma, Neb., formerly
president of tho Lancaster County Alli-

unco und lecturer of tho stuto alliance,
will lo present and deliver the tirincloal
uddre. Tho farmer ot tho county aro
cordially invited to moet wtUsttH)'nllt-anc- o

ut this time. Tho invitation Ja also
extended to those living in tho cities ,and
towns. Tho grounds uro pleasantly
located and will bo well, fitted up, amur-in- g

pleasure und comfort to ull who at-

tend. R. T. Ciiamiieuh,
J. M. Thompson, Sec'y. Pre.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

THE OFF.IOIAL LINK TO OllltlHTIAN
CONVENTION AT MONTIIEAU

The Nebraska delegation will leave
Lincoln nt2:'i"i p. m., Monthly, July ',1, by-fu-

through truin over tho Uurlington
routo to Chicago, thence bysiiecial train
via Wabash und Canadian Pacific rail-
ways to Montreal,
Regular trains from tho north, south und
west will connect ut Lincoln with tho Y.
P. S. C. E. truin, which will be equiiqied
with elegant reclining chair curs, Pull-
man sloejicre, dining cars und palatial
couches.

Ample uccommodutionBhnvo leen pro-
vided und it is desired thut all who in-

tend visiting Montreal during tho con-
vention arrange to go on this train.

Full particulars may Iw obtained from
Rev. L. P. Luddon, Lincoln, also at U. A
M. depot or city office, corner Tenth and
O streets, where sleeping car berths may
bo secured, und ull arrangement for tho
trip completed. A. C. Zikmf.k,

C. P. A T. A.

Why lot your furs remain ut homo
where moths nro almost sure to got into
them, when F. E. Volkor, n practical
furrier, will store them until next winter
und guarantee to return thorn in jierfect
order. Cull und boo him ut tho . M. C.
A. building,

Furs stored at F. E. Voelkor's.

For all social doings tho Nebraska
stato bund or orchestra is what is
always most desired.

Fruited ico cream odn water iiiudo
from tho natural fruit, ut Rector's Phar-
macy.

Mrs. W. E. GoBiior'B now spring stock
of millinery, tho finest in tho city, is now
complete.

When you und your best girl ure out
for u stroll ulwuys niuko u boo lino for
Juno ico cream pavilion Thirteenth
and O streets.

Fino now lino of business suitings
from 82o to 840 in Scotch and homespuns,
Jockell Bros., 119 north Thirteenth
strcot, near Lansing theatre.

Juno tho caterer, Thirteenth and O
ptreets is anxious to serve all parties,
picnics and festivals with ico cream,
ices, cakes, etc., and will appreciate a
call from all intending entertainore.

Happy days and restful nights result
from using Ayer's Sarsaparillu. It bo
regulates ull tho bodily functions and
strengthens tho nervous system that
worry und futiguo uro comparatively
unknown una lire is truly enjoyed, it is
c rtninly u most wonderful medicine.

Cunon City coal at tho Whitobroast
Coul und Limo Co.

Something good. "Whito Lout Flour"
81.40 per Buck. Miller & Oifford.

Tho Sunday truin on tho Union Paci-
fic between this city und Manhattan will
bo discontinued commencing today.

Mountain Roee Pino Apple is bottor
and cheaper than any othor In tho mar-
ket. Miller & Glfford.

After the theatre call at "Tho Annox
Cafo" for a lunch.' Everything nico, new
aud attractive. Prices reasonable.

Arf You NrrTitun, t

Are you till tired out, do you huvo thut
tlrettfeollngornlck headache? You can Imj

relieved of ull them? nymptom by taking
Hood's Sarsaparillu, which give nerve,
mental und bo.llly strength and thor-
oughly purities tho blood, It also creates
a good apjM'tlte, cures indigestion heart-
burn and dyspepsia.

Ask your groceryman for tho "Wilbur
Rolling Mills' Flour, Chan. Harvey, r.

Inquire for
"Little Hatchet,"
"Nlcklo Plate," and
"llukor' ConHtance."
Kvery sack warranted.

There may bo noinc nicer and cooler
place to onjoy a plate of delicious ico
creaniH than Gluts. June's puvlllion, but
they are not to bo found in this neigh-ho- t

hood,

L. S. Glllick, Fashionable Tailor.
Latest novelties In centleinens' nnrinir
goods. Gilllck still cater to the wish of
the public. (Jail on him ami be suited.
101!) O street, room 10.

Mis B. E. Hlakeslee, tine dressmaking,
at Mm. Gosper's, 1114 O street.

A line line of canned soups, 25 cent
per can. Miller & Gilford, grocers.

W. A. Collin & Co., grocers, 1411 South
Eleventh street.

Misses Hogg fc CulTyn. dressmaking
parlors F.ne stamping. Kill M street,
telephone filO.

For Sunday dinner supplies call at
Halter's market, opposite Lansing Thea-
ter. Phono 100.

Furs stored for the summer Insured
free from moths and theft at F. B.
Voolker', practical furrier, Y. M. C. A.
building.

Kyeiiml
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist und uurlst,

No. 12(K1 O Htreet, Lincoln, Neb.

FINE FITTING FOOT WEAR
FOK TIIK

WORLDS FAIR.
You will id way Hud u grout lino to

select from ut our Btoro. All tho very
latent shapes und designs in tho most
c imfortublo und easiest fitting. Tans in
Oxfords, Gaiter, and Muellers and ull
tho other nobby effects.

WEUSTER & RODGBRS,
104U O. Btreot.

Hot Spring, S. D.,in almost us famous
for its beautiful, healthful situation and
its pure, rest-lade- n air ub for tho remark-abl- o

properties of it thermal waters.
Nestling cosily in u lovely vulley and

completely girt idxmt by a circling range
of protecting hills, tho place is a veritable
Mecca for health and pleasure seekers.
It combines, to an astonishing degree,
the most denirablo features of a high
class sanitarium with thoso of a charm-
ing pleasure resort.

For tho strong and suorb drives; in-

teresting walks; out-doo- r amusements;
everything in fact that makes tho steady
hand still steadier and tho bright eyo
still brighter. For tho weak ure the
most vuluuble, strengthening und re-

juvenating waters in America waters
which nro murvolously lonotleiul to
sufferers from rheumatism, sciatica,
dysci)8ln und scores of similar distress
ing ailments.

Tho hotel? Hot springs hotels nro
turgor, better, more comfortable than
those of uny other western resort. And
its plungo bath und bath houses are
complete.

When you visit Hot Springs, which
you've pretty Biiro to do some time or
another, tako tho Burlington Route. It
Ih tho "Scenic Lino" to tho Hlack Hills.
Its service is llrst-clas- s in ovory resjiect.
Hesldes it him always on salo round trip
tiekots to Hot Springs at very reduced
rates. Full information mny be obtained
ut tho depot or ut city office, corner O
und Tenth Btreot.

A. C. ZlEMKR, C. P. & T. A.

The 1'oimUr Knute.
Lincoln pooplo who are anxious to get

out of town tor a brief rest and for
whom tho excitement of tho World's
fair has no attractions aro taking advan-
tage of tho inducements held nut by tho
Union Pacific. Donvor and Colorado
points, Suit Lako City und tho cities
und resorts of tho northwest reached by
tho Union Pacific aro being visited by
hundreds. Cheap rates, tho attract-tion- s

of tho pointfl reached und tho
many convenloncies offered by tho
Union Pacific ull combine to muko this
road popular with tho traveling public.

Tour tut Ticket to Colorado,
Tho Union Pacific railway will now

Bell round trip tickets to Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, Munitou und Pueblo ut
tho low rate of 824.15 good returning
until October 31st. Stop-over- s allowed
between Puoblo und Cheyenne. For
full particulars cull or uildress City
Ticket office, 1044 O street.
J. T. Mahtin, E, H. Slokson,

City Ticket Agent, Gon, Agent.

from the World' Fitlr to WMKliliig-to- bikI
the Kant.

Do you contompluto going to tho
world' fair? Of coutue you do every
one does. Hut you will not end your
journey with a visit to tho fair. You
will wunt to go back to tho old homo in
Now York, Ohio or Pennsylvania. You
will, perhapB, want incidentally, to go to
Washington, call on tho president or in-

quire after tho "plum" crop, in fact muko
u swing around tho whole circle, tako in
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Wash-
ington, Hultimore und Now York. That
would mako a splendid trip it taken over
the 'Baltimore and 'Ohio railroad. Over
no othor railroad routo in all the oust
can there be found more delightful antl
varied scenery than over the famous H.
A O. It is tho only direct routo from
Chicago to Washington. Leaving Chi
cago, on tho finest and fastest trains in
tho world, vestibulcd from end to end,
lighted by the ruinous Pintsch gas, pro
tecteti iy ruiiman b tie
vice, und u perfect block system, you ure
rapidly whirled over u splendid road-be-

und down through the grand old stutes
or Illinois, Intliunu, Ohio, Pennsylvuniu
una vlrglntu, uwuy un umom the moun
tuin fastnesses ot tho Alleghunies, pust
hundreds of historic buttle fields und
places of note. You cunnot conceive of
u grander trio on ull of tho American
continent. If you contompluto visiting
tho old homo in tho oust, you should not
full to travel by way of tho Hultimore
and Ohio railroad. For information as
to rates, time of trains, sleeping car
accommodations, etc., upnly to L. S.
Allen, Assistant General Passenger
Agont, "Rookery," Chicugo, III.

? MfAOViS V

Trihed jjiD UNTRimmED Hots Go fi Be

Trimmed hutB ot 98c, 81.12, 81.49, 81.(59, 81.87, etc., former prices woro
82.no to 841. In fact you can buy any trimmed hut in our store nt Icsh
than half of tho former price. Ladies dress shapes, latest styles, whito
ctiip, fancy braids und fancy straws, ut 08c; former price 82.50.

MILAN AND FANCY STRAW, WORLDS FAIR SAILORS 40o.
Ab the line in not u lurgo one, come early for a gtxxl choice.

Two Moors exclusively millinery. O

OUII EXTRAORDINARY I i OFFER!

WHICH WILL BENEFIT YOU BESIDES PAYING OFF THE Y. M. C. . DEIT.

Commencing Friday morning and for eight daya wo offer our entire Btock of dry
good at a cash discount to you of one-fift- h off on ovorythini. and in addition tiiI,Ih -- I...1. ...... ,.ir ...III t it

discount

mm iuiiiit-K,uni)iie- r win give me l. kj. a. iuihi d cent on ovory dollarprovided you present the Journal couon or thoso lwing distributed by tho Y. MIllilinK P..,.....!tt .....l.f.j. i. xjtiim-- vsuiuiiuiifi', iiuiHiiig mo enormous by

per

II--
1- Mil

Lincoln, June 23 to 2, 18S3.

order of 1. M, C. A. Fund account

(SIkh jour mono nml ntltlrcim.)

for jter cent in addition
cent discount mile now in progress,

ut time of purchase.
H. R. KRUG & Co.

This sale Is given ex-

pressly

ofthoY.M.C.A.fnnd.
for tho benefit I- - PI

LADIES COMMITTEE:
Pay ;o the

MrB. T. H. Lenvitt. of Mrs
Mrs. S. H. Uurnhmu.
MrB. L. C. Richards. Thin check in

Mrs. M. D. Welch. to our 20 jcr
Mrs. J. W. Winger. when presented
Mr. F. M. Hull.

5 PER GENT ON EACH DOLLAR

To tho Y. M. C. A. Fund on tho
amount of trudo this salo ought

to bring ub will surprise a

many jieople.

It is an undisputed fuct that each and
more or Icbb deeply interested in tho Y.

O

und 12th Funko's Opern House corner

" "" "r J

given u of

e ai.
f ' A . At

Neb., July
on

yood ! rebate

great

your hearty und tho astounding sncrillco wo nro making, botli to you
antl tho Y. M. C. A., ought to warrant u very neat sum of money during theso eight
days, provided you bring a couon und concentruto your shopping for thut time.
very iruiy,

KRUG
SUCCESSORS TO J.

1OO0 O Street,

BBEHT

SPECIAL

H vkV

CYCIvONB
BARGAINS.

Ci

Stn.,

1 Eiil
FIIIP

SALE

UNDERSTAND

pmtncD
M!

SILKS.

OEFFR

Wo givo you u discount on overy
slnglo article in our store of one-fift- h

off (which you get). Then
If you present u Y. M. C. A. cou-
pon ntthoond of your purchases,
wo givo tho Y. M. C. A. fund 5
per cent on overy dollar bought.

ovory famild in Lincoln nnd vinlnltv urn
M. C. A. ond its financiiil ilintrona. With

& CO
V. WINGER & CO.

Ilnooln, IVetkrciealcn.

INI
sun

PIECES

nt special

St

BAKING
. POWDER

This week our ontirk stock of Printed Chinu Silks will bo offered
prices. It is our yurposo to mako u clean swoop ot this lino of goods.

All our $1.00 und 81.10 lines, including a lurgo assortment "7 r" fof ohonoy Uros'. best goods will bo sold at j i.
All our 75c line, including many choice designs und colorings, p-- iiwill bo Bold tor 2v9

All our 50c lino, about 20 plocos, in n groat vurloty of patterns,
will bo Bold for l....AZ-)- Q

2&0ZS.F0R25?
Absolutely Pdbe

.
Justly It.r.r.JAeuo co. KArUAJcirv.ua -


